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EASTERN CUSTOMS- AND BIBLE TEXTS. thus that judas appraached his Master te betray States and elsewhere. The three places of worship
Him to .the rnoh lie came and said "lHail Master, whicil Walton possesses stand in a rowv along the

By REV. RICHMOkl SHREVE, M.A. and kiàsed Him" (St. Matt. xxvi. 49). road up the hili on the left bank; the Baptist and
The .respectas aa'well as the warmth of our. vel- Presbyterian meeting hanses at the foot, and sumn-

Ne. 1-(Caiiiiiied.)corne at the -village was furtiher attested as we mit of tnie hli, and the Churchi in the centre. The
N. -(Continued.)its utkirta We had read how when two former are buit in the usual counîry meeting-

in thé early morning, amid much bustle and Moses went ont unta the tabernacle, ail the people bouse style of architecture, while the latter is built
confusion,'our guides are assembling, reàdy for a rOse up and Btoad ever mar at his tent dor' with that regard to architectural appearance which
move. They are six in number and uncouth in Exodus xxxiii. 8), and here. were ve being con- aur Church almost invariably consulta. Standing
appearance, only two mounted and four afoot, and ducted to the centre of the village. between bouses as she does between these two ther places of
their clothing is particularly rough. Other animais same distance apart and ai of a beavy sameness of worship, tho Church las really, as is oiten face-
beside those we ride carry our baggage and food, plan, but in eacb daorway st.od some member of tioisy remarkcd of ber, beer, during the past year
&c.. Oiïr firet thoughts are all absorbed in the the fariiy-not in aiy idie curicsiy, but witl or two, the receptacle of accretions from either
novelty of the situation, but we soon recover evident respectful bearing. h was dark Mien we communion. By friendly sociability and Christian
suffcity tatk oeo u uds h edriece the house of the head mani ta whicli we charity the Rcctor has gained the respect of andsufliciently'to take note of our guides. The leade r ah
ve should already have told you, is a sheik of some were sa kiidly led; but as we entered thc outer endcared himself alike ta ail denominations, and

little rank; the others are under his orders. We gate there was the Dowab, ar door-keeper, with bis las gained for the Church a more goneral recog
are at once struck with the long and almost flowing eathern girdie drawn tightly, his garnenis tucked nition of ler principles and appreciation of lier
garments worn by the four unmounted guides, and up, wbilc in a littie niche at the side of the gaLe virtues.
wonder how they will keep pace with us if we go at post a small light %as burning-the very oflcial The greatest interest is taken by the Rector in
any speed. No need to wonder long. In the cool whose duty supplied the Saviaur with bis caution the Sunday Schols in pursuance af the idea that
iorning air aur horses canter briskly off, and these (St. Luke xii. 35-36 1 "Let your loins be girded these should be the training schools for hre Church

fellows qickly tighten a strong leathern belt or about and your lights burning, and ye yourselves Wlitant. The school at Walton is well atiended-
girdle worn round their waists, tuck up the garment like unta men that wait for their Urd." This about 40 nanes on tho roll-and is, as it ought ta
beneath it, and .are away as fast as we, with strong, porter, or door-keeper is ta be found in everY be, a part and )arcel of Churclo and net an
fieet limbs and untiring breath. One in particular, respectable bouse ; le eats, drinks and sleeps il, "extra" or "supplement,' making its appearance
as though ta show his speed, ran before us. the ter porchand is considercd the most inferior, when items are plenty or vhen somo new intercst
Already the echoings of old Scripture days come the very lowest, servant of the household, which is ta be awakened. Great pains are taken to nake
back. We are reminded of the "Gcat Forerunner" fact adds is farce te the Psalmist's assertion : "i the school attractive ta F u youneger childrn by
with His rough clothing and "Ileathern girdle about had rather be a door-keeper in the bouse af MY means af frequent singirg of carefully.choseh
His loins" ; and though there is very little of GOD than to dwcll in thc Lents af wickedncss" sangs "for the young," natural and interesting ex-
royalty about us, there is a yet earlier scene which <îxXxv. 10). positions of catechetical and other studies, and the
risés vividly before our memories, how "Elijah (.Ta be continued) ruItivation of an easy, friendly air in communica-
girded up his. loins and ran before Ahab" from Car.- tin and intercourse wit tle Sunday School. A
mel ta Jezreel (i Kings xviii. 45.) News fror the Home Field. Sunday Scbool Concert is noiv undenvay, and

The appearancof the country as we saw itseed diffict ta overcome a
that dayhad much in it that was beautiful, but wenatural timidity on the part te children and ta
tha t day yu ta deit ht was W batl ut ed D1OÇ]ES1!i 0F NO VA .SÇOTIA. imiduce them ta take part in it, it now gives promisc
will nat delay you ta describe it now. We lunchedofscs.
in a rather wild looking spot, shaded from the Sunofsce.
by large,overhanging rocks. The only feature of \VAI.ToN.-This is a pretty littie village oathe At Vlale Creek Scbool-house, three miles froniby arg, aerbngig rck. Te ol>'feaureaiBasin of Minas, lying along and at the licad of a Walton, Mr. Dixon Parker and bis daugliter, 'Missthis meal was the conduct of one of our guides, small bay, which makes inland froin the Basin and
who, however, the sheik insisted, was rightly into which ilaws, frorn thc interiar, throug ao ruer, atera on a na d rom
punished for his disobedience. The Moslems arehil- foc ta fraenly-ihre. A melodeon wbich Mr.
strictly forbidden ta drink wine, but this fellow, sides, the Petite River. The village tsts at the
who seemed ta be a sort of Low Church Moslem, base af a grade on the left or norihern baik of the Prer wanale by te che wch dcbght and
who didn't mind the rubrics, had concealed in his bay and river, wbule on the iiht bank. upon as aIl children ith isliel> and
kit a smali bottle of sour mixture called by courtesy anather grade, are also a nunilr of cottages, al cian arefondtofrmincr ta tue tenc
wine, and lie now went stealthily ta enjoy it. His dotted here and there along thc road, %Yhich winds
secret would have been well kept and ail been safe, over it. The roads over rignt and kit slopes lead At 1 cnny Cape, Mr. J. W. Stepliers, proprietor
but .his sudden disappointment caused him to respectively ta Summerville, about cigbccen miles of the Mangaiese Mines, bas generously fltted up
betray. himself-"lthe boule had burst and the wine away which is the point of erbarkation by stearer an "upper roon" in a building first erected for a
was spilled." Our examination of the remains of ta Windsor and Maitland. On ic latter road are store and School-house ita a vcry comfortable
this "bottle" taught us something. It had been the two Settlements, Whale Creek and Tenny Chape], well seated, well ligbted and conmodious.
made of goat skin very roughly dressed, and was Cape, of wvich 1 intend ta speak furthcr on. Folding doors, wit four wings, separato thenave
evidently very old. The quick motion of the horse Fronîthe summit of either bih a ver> 3triking and from the chancel, where are ta be communion rail
had aroused the spirit of the liquid, which had pleasing view is obtainabie; fram taat on the left and ata,. The altar is being constructcd, ani
returned ta mother earth. The appearance of this a ragnificent view of Cape Blomidon, ncross the altar c-ot[" and linen are indue time ta be forth-
shrivelled,.torn skin brought very vividly back the bay ta Parrsboro, the Five Islands, Londonderry coning. During tbe week tiese falding doors are
shrewd atory with which the Gibeonites imposed and away up the Basin; from the southern bll, closed, shuuing out the chancel, and the remainder
upon Joshus (9 iv., etc.), and at the same time it towards Summervilie, besides Parrsbara and is uscd as a Sehool-bause. An ante-roam serves
explained the appropriateness of the Psalmist's Blornîdon, a fnrther vicw up the Basin taward dmirably and cqually conveniently for vestry on
comparison when he describes hisown anxious and Wolfville, Hrntsport and the Avon River The unday and for school purposes on week.days.
distressed condition, rendering him almost unfit for walk in bath directions along the shing> beaches The Mining Seulement is of recent date, but
duty, as that cf ". bottle in the, smoke" (Ps. cxix. aiready M. Stephens, with his indoitable nergy
83); while the words of the Saviour were at the steep clifs ai singular and irregniar formations of and foresight, is making arramgements for having
same time explained, "Men do not put niew wine rock, 'samefimes quartz-bcaring sîste in regular 'L set off as a sehool section, and for givmng it ail
into old bottles, else the boules break and the wine strata or fused, and bent into ail marner of curves, privileges, religlous and educational obtainable in
runneth out and the bottles perish ; bu. they pu as if by ifs own panderous weigbm. sometines a more thickly settled villages.
new wino into new bottles, and both, are preserved" lige smooth surface 'a polisledslate, with scarce- On the marning ai Sunday, fli z6th af July,
(St. Matt. ii. 17) ' ly a cleft or fissure or rit, facing the sea like the service was cndicted for tbe first t in the new

We remained at 'this lunching spot for some broadside ai lsome great Admirai," and again a r-kapel, Mr. H. A. Rarley, of King's College, who
hours, foi it was now "the heat of the day," and we conglomerate ai sand and sou, [shells and plater- is spending the summer at Waltan as Lay Reader,
had but.a short distance yet ta go ta our first day's and ererywherecaves formed by the dashing of reading the ser<ice. Several carnages went down
journey's end. It was drawing towards evening as thé waves at higl tides-and deep hales froin from Walfon, and the cangregatian numbered
we appyoached the village, whither one of our grinding ai hard pcbbles in masses af slafe ànd about evgh1y. The service was irhertyand
guides had .preceded us ta announce our coming. conglonerate, attesting ta the mighty power a! earnest, with goad responding and exoeient sing-
The head.man of the 'village came out a short dis- gzeat aceans'. troubled waters." The 'srmooth ing. A Sunday School is begun there, ï1sai under
tance to meet us, our leader at once dismounting beaches give excellent oppartunities for ba;Éing, tte Superintendence oi Miss Stephens. Th' tint
(Gen. xxiv. 64 ; Judges i.; .;, and when there was and visitors from different directions are . in- session was held on thi 6th inst., and the atend-
batea.little space betweeh our party and his be 'nn frequent. Walton is part of the parish rË new ance.was very encouraging.
towards us, and warmly embraced and .kissed Our port and, althiugh twènty iiles fron the Reétury i About thelatter prt ai August or first of Sep-
Ieader.up0n thè heeki -How each littlescenc and of Biooklyn, has'been visited at regular fortnight:y tembhreae'pk-ni' wîll be held at a beautiful fari
act pourtrayed-he long past i Abraham "ran ta infervaos hy the Incunbent, the Rev. 'H. HoW near the shore@ about half.way between WaUon
meet" the three:itrangers as they approached his Frora a cokuparative small number of Church pe> and Tenny CaPe, at wlich the three SundMY
tençt ,Gen..xviii. a; sec alsa Gen. xix. -i ; "i- Sam. pie at the tire When Mr. How assuned the charge Schools will muct on conmon grund and learu ta
xxx.>ar.; x:Sanr xiiiko o. Lwas with a kiss that 'i th sh, the Church hià grown ta incld a nàw those %vithýwhom they are . rlers for
Laban' wdcomed the.'exile 'andi wanderer Jacobi 1rgepartof.the 'population of WIton, in spil&af .,TJej 1b ools
and thus, toog Esani met hinà on-.his return and was oe àct thatduring the as yedr twenty-three'
recttnciled,to him ;asàd we canndt forget that in a sons, ailChurch icrbersdalâl t 'ilo are
darker hotu, inH the shadows of Gethemane, it was nicants, Ieft Walton for Manitoba, the UMsted i use in thon pe sa in a ro


